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A News1.tter Produced by f~ .,9>RCHIVES 
the GSU F.cu1 ty .nd Sta f r:" " 'i 
Janu. ry 31, 1972 
--------.-------.--.-.------------------------.------------------------------
Vol. 1, No. 17 
AT THE 8OG ••• Th. Bo.rd of Gov.rnors d.f.rred taking .ny action on the Board of 
High.r Education's recomm.nded program reductions and tuition incr •• s.s until its 
F.bru.ry m.eting wh.n univ.rsity pr.sid.nts are expected to make recomm.ndations 
of th.ir own .•. copi.s of a letter from NASA astronaut J.mes Lov.11 to the BHE 
were circulated to memb.rs of the BOG asking the Bo.rd to ".vert such a dr.stic 
st.p· of eliminating, or at least s.rious1y we.kenlng, physlc.1 education requlr.-
ments In the Stat. of Illinois. 
THE BOOKSHELF(on Higher Education) : FOR WCf4EN WHO ARE ••• Caro1 Kleiman of the 
Chicago Trlbun. will b. featured In a 
New Perspectlv.s on Black Studies edited confer.nce devoted to "Nonan's Wor1d--The 
by John W. Blassingame, University of Housewives R.vo1utlon . · TopiCS for the 
Illinois Press. confer.nce to b. held February 2, 9:00a.m. 
Fmotlona1 Problems of the Student edited -l:00p.m •• t GSU Include: ·Woman--Who Is 
. ~ . Graham R. Slaine , Jr . ana Charles C. She?" . "Changing Image of Volunteers," 
McArthur, App1 eton-Century _Crofts. "Homemak.r to Stud.nt," "Job Opportunl ties 
Introduction to the Communlt* Junior for _n," Discrimination Against Women 
College by Harold F. lalidrlt, Int.rstate In Employment," "The Independ.nt Woman ." 
PUbllsh.rs, Danvl11., Illinois . Th. conference 15 sponsored by the South 
John Stu.rt Millon Education edited by Suburban YWCA .nd GSU . 
Francis W. Garforth, f.ach.rs College, 
Columbia University . 
GSUlngs ••• P.u1 Hill, Frankie Barnes, 
Barbara O'Oonn.11 and three stud.nts (F.rnando Chagoya , Leonteen Jones, and 
Marilyn Zwl.rs) conducting a winter 
workshop for the Illinois Co11eg. Per-
sonnel Assocl.tlon at Elgin Community 
College, January 15. Subject: "College 
Students .nd their Culture" •.• 
Ted Andrews speaking J.nuary 22 to 250 
e1em.ntary and secondary teachers of the 
Archdloc.s. of Chicago Schools at H.rla 
TO BE OR ••• Arthur Eastm.n, a Shakespear.an 
authority and 1971 distinguished lecturer 
of the Natlon.1 Council of Teachers of 
English and Chairman of the Departm.nt of 
English .t Carnegl.-Me110n University will 
talk on "Othello as Il'Onlst" Wednesday, 
February 2 at 1:30p.m. In Room 30B. 
GSU ON THE ROAD ••• The architects model of 
the GSU pennanent campus makes another of 
Its occasional jaunts ••. thls on. to the 
Park Forest Marshall Field stor •• •• the 
dlsp1.y 15 just Inside the m.11 eentrance. 
High School on "Rational. for Integrated WHERE DR WHERE • .• The miSSing Xerox machine 
Currlcu1 ... Planning In Schools" •••• lso and its guardian Leona Erickson can be 
appointed to the Camp Development Canoit- found outside of the new loc.tlon for 
tee of the South Cook County Girl Scouts . C.ntr.1 Stores In the southwest corner of 
The Committee 15 charged with ev.1u.tlng the Mini-campus just behind CEAS ••• post 
.nd planning camp sit. usag.. office experienced Andy Lokos of Homewood 
takes ov.r the mal1room(whlch Is no"":longer 
Mel Muchnlk discussing GSU on WGLD r.dl0 the dup11c.tlng room) . Mall a letter and 
for an hour with 11sten.rs on a telephone meet Andy and It will all make s.nse. 
talk show January 27. 
URBAN ASSOCIATES •• • Th.re 15 on. vacancy 
In the membership of the Urban Associates, 
the GSU Investment club. Anyone lnter-
.sted In joining the group should contact 
the chairman, Bob Bailey. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEK . •• In response to 1 ast 
we.k's evaluation from the 
. JIlL 
....-- .~ Th. first National 
Elementary School Coun- " 
s.lors Confer.nce co-sponsored~ 
by GSU will b. h.1d In Park Fer.s 
South .t the Hickory E1em.ntary Sch 1 
/March 25 . Jon Carlson Is on. of thre, 
conference coordinators. 
Curtis submits this Four .nvlronmenta1 ~tlngs (March 24, 
Review of Educa- April 7, April 27-29, May 6) for village 
n, et.al ~r:'"A re- officials, business leaders, junior college 
studies indicates that students , and educators have been planned 
students r.tings can provide reliable .nd by CEAS . The sessions are tentatively 
valid Information on the quality of scheduled for the Mini-campus. 
courses and instruction . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Research findings suggest that the criteria used by students in their ratings of 
instructors had ouch more to do with the quality of the presentation of materl.1 
than with the .ntertainment value of the course per 5.. SUch attributes as 
preparedness , clarity, and stimulation of students' intellectual curiosity .ere 
typically mentioned by students In describing their best Instructors." 
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY ~ENTS OF THE WEEK 
Monday, Januarv 31,1972 
lO :30a.m.-12:00noon 
5:30 •. m.-7 :00p.m. 
7:00p.m. 
7:00p.m.-9:30p.m , : 
7:00p.m.-10:30p.m . 
7:30p.m.-9:30p.m. 
Tuesday, February 1. 1972 
B:30a.m. 
Listed and .disseminated by the 
Office of Communications 
. . . • 
A & R Staff Meeting ("ni-conf.) 
Chorus Rehearsal (Plan .Bldg.) Also ri. W. Th. 
BPS Lecture Series: The Prison System: Corrections 
and Rehabilitati on. 
usa Rehearsal (Rich Central) 
Sat. 3-5. ' 
Also T, Wt Th, f, .and , . 
. . ~ , . 
Steering Committee on Cons\l1ll"r Edu~ation(Pli'n.Bldg.Conf.) 
Jazz Band'R~hearsal(Plan.Bldg.) Also Wed. , 
Vice Presidents meet "ith President(Mini-conf.) 
9:00a.m. • . ltC Staff'~etin9(ICC Conf . ) 
1 :OOp.m. 
1:30p.m.-3 BOp.m. 
1 :30p.m •. 
Human Services Resource Center Staff r.eeting(336) 
Academi c Wi ng' ~eti ng (N,i,p.i-conf.) 
. ... .. 
LRC Staff I·leeting (LRC Conf.) 
Wednesday, February 2. 1972 
9:00a.m.-l :OOp.m. 
1 :30p.m. 
Thursday, February 3. 1972 
All day 
YWCA-GSU Conference: For Women ~ho Are (Mini-campus) 
Or. Arthur Eastmen speaks on "Othello as Ironist".(3OB) 
Visit to GSU by Dr. Bernard Waren. Legislative Budget 
Analyst. Hous~ Appropriations Committee Staff. 
, 
9:3oa.m.-12:00noon .• EAS Faculty (B30) 
1:30p.m.-3:30p.m. 
I 
3:00p.m.-5:0Dp.m. 
. 
Friday, February 4, 1972 
B:30a.m.-10:OOa.m. 
9:0oa.m.-10:3oa.m. 
9:00a.m.-n :ooa.m. 
l2:00noon-l:15p.m. 
1:15p.m.-2 :30p.m. 
BPS Staff M.~ting (236) 
Committee on Educational Policies and Programs("ini-conf.) 
r 
President's Advisory Council (Il1ni-conf.) 
EAS Academic Affairs Group (302) 
Urban Teacher Education Work Group (840) • 
Executive Committee-University .Assembly 
R & I Faculty Coordinating Committee(Mini-conf.) 
Saturday. February 5, 1972 . 
lO :30a.m.- 3:30p.m. 
SuMay, ,'"cbruary 6. ,1972 
1:30p.m.-4:30p.m. 
. 
Children's Theater (Performing Arts) 
Children's Theater (Commons) 
, 
ilEADLlNE for contribUtions for FAZE 1 and the ~ents of the week is Thursday 
noon for Frid.~ distribution . Items should be submitted in written form to 
the Offic~ of Communications. Newsletter items not used because of space 
limitations will be held for following issues. 
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